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Dear Parents/ Carers,
Firstly we would like to commend our Y6 children for their excellent attitude to learning and their
resilience during their recent SATS. We were really proud of them all. The outcomes really don’t
matter when you know that every child has worked so hard and done their best. Thank you Y6 and
well done.

The Y6 children are now away on their residential trip to Eaton Vale and I am looking forward to
joining them for their last day and night. They have already had an amazing time and have been
canoeing, had a campfire, taken a leap of faith and even managed a night’s sleep – although I
gather they were up very early!

Sporting success
A massive CONGRATULATIONS to our High 5s netball team who having placed 1st locally then
went on to play in the final on Tuesday night. They played extremely well against some tough
teams and came 3rd overall. This is an incredible achievement and we are delighted with their
success this term.

Sip, Slap, Slop
We have had some glorious weather in the last few weeks and we really hope it continues over
and after the half term. Please remember to provide your child with a hat, make sure they are
wearing sun-cream and that they have water bottles in school. We have noticed a large number of
children drinking squash in their bottles. Please make sure that they have water for school – it is
this that hydrates them and it is a lot less sticky when we have spills. Please see the attached
poster.

Nut-free
As you are already aware we have a number of children who have life-threatening nut allergies.
For this reason we are a nut-free school and therefore nut products are not permitted in snacks or
lunch boxes. For example: peanut butter, loose nuts of any sort, Nutella, hazelnut spread, pine
nuts, cereal bars with nuts in, Snickers. If you are in any doubt about ingredients please leave
them out to enjoy at home later. Thank you.

Events after half term
We are very pleased that we have been able to book both an author and a sportsman to visit us
straight after half term.
James Campbell will be here on Tuesday June 4th and will run workshop assemblies with each of
our year groups. He will be available at the end of the day to sell and sign his books. He is the
author of the ‘Boyface’ series and ‘The funny life of…’ series. It sounds like we are going to have a
fun and inspiring day with him, more information to follow.
Then, on Wednesday June 5th we have Sean Rose visiting school. He is a former Winter
Paralypian and will be leading some sport activities with all the children as well as leading
assembly.
We are looking forward to working with them both.

Please be aware that we return to school on TUESDAY June 4 th after the half term. I wish you all a
good break and sunny weather.

Sally Esom
Headteacher

